
TODAY
DEET SUGAR IS 10
"

CEUTS L01VER

Differential of Twenty Cents
Nov Exists Between That

"and Cane Product.
7!'

t TOMATOES. RANGING
5 ; HIGHER N; MARKET

Some Orders 'for Potatoes Arrive
From Arizona but Shipments Can

not Be Made on Account of the
Lack of CarsEggs Firm.

. Front Street. Oct. XI. Th principal' features
OI tbe Portland wholesale markets toosy am:

Meet aafar 10 cmta off.
Tomatoea ara rantiac likelier. '

" t'ald weather burta frntt trade.
Ilnpa of choice quality senilis .

.Kste and chickens-flrs- s at ejuotaikwa.

r aware noiinn arrivee in.cjtiwcJ. . yte tftiut due ton lent .
wrap uiarsei aragsnig wvamrv
Orxlera (or potatoaa ara unruled.
Onion market baa groat firmness.
All (rcali meats are bow sailing.
Wheat valuta ara, 1 cent lower.

- la lafajr Market Breahuul
The anfar market la In a trerae m add la than

, erer. Wltlila .one week's time the price of
refined product .made two advances : of II

nta each and now alone "come tbe beet engar
Men with a decline of 10 cents per hundred

. poanda In their quotations. Heretofore there
baa been a differential of. 10 cents per lam-- '
dred ponnds between the value of cane grans
la tad and beet .eranola ted. but today's drop is
tba latter makes tbav differential ) rente pet
hundred pounds. Whether Uila differential will

i be a permanent ene la the sugar biarket Is
, the anestkm that Is sfltatln. the euxar trade.

Rome - time aao when the sugar market was
umakhur eenaatlnnal advances on the1 Pacific

', coast While prices were twins lowered. In the
east, the beet anger, manufacturers cat knee

, front the cane men and refused to follow., the
Bdvancse, siring aa their reason that It they

I pet I heir- - price np- - to the level of th cane
. they would be undersold 'In the Rocky Mountain

territory, as' the eaatern trnat was competing
.'with tliem there end had 4nade no advanrea Is

' thh prWe. Hume time later the decline ef the
teet price followed by a almllar nioremeiit

' in-- the ran. . The atatrment of tlie efficlala of
'the Urge sugar manufacturers pf the eaet, ye-- .

terday, that they eonld not hope to compete
-- with the prodact from .aa the
, latter could be landed at an American port at
. 1 cent a pound, while the ' product of this

country could not be put on the market at
, fseveral tiniee that amount. These statements

M hare led the trade to believe that there
some likelihood of lower prices In the sugar

". market and trade haa therefore been curtailed le
' . some extent. W. A U. beet anger la today quoted

: at z.x net. -

, Tomatoes Ara Banging Higher.
.' Supplies of rlne tomatnee are today very
small along Front street and prlcee have beew
moved np several not cries during tne nignt.
Ripe tomatnee are today quoted at 80i0 cent
per box. with the latter price ruling for the

? extra fancies. Qreeii tomatoea are sometimes
sold a trifle leaa. -

The 'California steamer Is due thla evening
' isijsh i oanar-eenr- ef entail traits? gtsw sense

navel oranges, which will be quoted at I3.i8
...rper frstiT.-- : v.- - .. ,

Clrspes are quoted even worse then yester-da-

Supplies of sll kinds sre very heavy. To.
keys are being! sold at practically what tbey

.... .'cost the Jobbers to my down. J 1 33 per crate.
Blacks are very dull, with the beat at l and

. lower prices for off grades,
i Another ear of aweet potatoes was unloaded

......ti wlie morning. . races me eama.r v
' ToUte Orders Cannot Be rilled.

A few orders for Oregon Burhaak potatoes
. are now In the market. Moat of them sre coni'

bur front Arlaona and nothing but fanciest goods
can be ehlpped Dealers are paying ear lot

- prlcee quoted In The JournaL' No anipmenis
' can, however, be made, as tha great ahortat

ef rare continues. The onion market aUvws
good form, with prlcee the estne.

Chslce Hope Oaly Are Selling.
Outside of choice quality, there la so pres-

ent demend for hope M this market. Oregon
hops ara the only choice ones hi the country,

' but there ere plenty of ordinary grades else-
where and only the best storks are being pnr.
chased here. These ordere continue' to come

, from short sellers, of which. It Is said, there
la a sufficient amonnt to take all the hops to
the etste of Oregon. The selling of IWMs by
Krehe, reported exclusively In Tlie Journal

made a eeneatlcsi In the tradet Aa
, Kreba had bee the meat stubborn holder of' bops, his letting go caused weaker holders to

sail out. From present Indication a, tba hop
market haa toncbed round the bottom, but

' growere are falling ever themselves la order to
yehuw samples and aelL A continuance of thin

nisy possibly pat tlie market lower. Prlcee.be-- '
Ing paid average 13 rente for choice, although

'
soins sale ef eholcs ere reported sa low sa

" 11 cents sad es Xtgb ss 1H cents. The lattac,
however. Is exceptional. --.,

- Wheat Tallies One Cent lower. ;

' On account of lower values In the Mverponl
, wheat market yeaterday, thla market has hart

' , the recent advance ef 1 cent per bushel, kf III-- a

tuffs are quoted firm, with advancing ten--'

deney. rkwr m very firm, with aome Indlca-- .
ttons of sa effort to advance ealnes. No changes
totlsy. '

The following qnotatlnna are paid along
' Front street by ' the retell trade for choice

quality In round Jots. Producers' prices sre so
' specified:.' ' . ,...-- .

Oraln, Flsur aad read.
'WHKAT New chib. T2c; Red Rnarlas, 8e;

'.Uneateni. T6c: valleyv T3c. ,
BARI.ET Foed. f:l.S"flM.00i rolled. (22.50

C2 00; brewing, 22.VJM.OO.
' CORD Whole, 27. 00; cracked, 2S.0O per
; ton.

, HYK 1 M per ewt.
." OATS Producers' price Ko. 1 whits. S21.M

'i 24.O0i gray, 123.00.
FLOUR New. eaatarn Oregon ns tents, $4.30)

straights, ga.ftoeja.oo; export, gi.soni.w; val-
ley. 13.h; graham, M 0; rye, pus, $9.00;
Ulea. t.K.
' MILLHTrFFS Brad, II8.M per ton i mid'

..d lines,. 125.00; ahorta, country, 120.00; city,
. $10.00: crop. 118.00.

HAT Producere' price Tlroothn Willamette
.alley, fancy. , 111.0012.00; ordinary, (7.00d)

S.O0; eastern Oregon. I14.0016.00; mtxed,
M.pOQb.oo; clover. t9.ooQ10.00; grain, (tl.60CJ
8.00; cheat. WOOtl8.60.

Butter, Kggs aad Voultry. '
' BTJTTF.R C'lty creamery, Soit(.12VaCt otitsl.le
' fancy, XHiil'MX; 'ordinary, ,giCi store. 10

, EUGS Noll freak Oregon, candled, 2SV2c;
cold atorace and eaatern, 27Jie.

CHEK8E New Fnll cream, twin. IS SO tec;
' Touna America, HHUlSc; Cheddar, lee.

OAfclE JackraliblU. A3 per doe.
POULTRY Chickens. 12c per lb: fancy kens,

, 1214c per- - lb; roust era, eld. OVj'-tlO- per ll;
. frv era. 124c ner lh: brollera. 12We Der lte

l r'tillln rttf lb; geese, 0c per lh; tnr
aeva. inc per lb: uresscd. Ill pel W aqaarnv.

; 2.fi03.00 per d.
, Hepa, West and Hides.

' HOPS ISOft Oregon, choice, 12i9iaHr;
eWhahlngten, lie; 1H04 crop, Md99 for
, clHilca.
. WOOL loos clip, valley, coarse to medium,

! SATURDAY, PRICES IN
". THE WHEAT MARKET

Oms. . Mast.
Chicago ......$ .17 B-- 1 J7HB
Mlnnsapollg . . .83 4 ..' .
Liverpool ,.,.ilnt ialOUd
Ban Frartclsco. 1

Milwaukee .... , ,7 .17 H

Marc
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Troubla ' Has Dentin to Creep Into tlia CuarS MARKETS Market With the Placing of a Differential Eeoi Hoof Twenty Cents Between .Cane end C set. Pay
JOURNAL'S DAILY

TIPS JO SHIPPERS

. .

, "I'll take some or those Car
d son' Tokayg thla morning." Is get- -

tins to ba a byword when good'
q , grapca ara wanted in tha Front
d street market. A. H. Carson la
4' a regular shipper of grapes to

this market. He haa (0 acres set.
to Tokayg and to acres to Red
Emperors. Carson ships from
Grants Pass and his shipments
are always welcome.' He, too.
hag learned the secret of fine

4 packing and well the price ha
q geta is always the best.: Your

dealer will telt you tha ace ret.

ZstTi2SMci nos, 28Q2TCI eastern Oregon,
IKilKic. '

MOHAIR Nominal SOQSle. '
BHKEPSKIN8 elheeriug. lAe20e each; short

wool, ieoo each; medium wool, 0073e sack;
long wool, TSctiflXW each.

TALLOW Prime, per lb, SViOci god
grease, 2 A 2 He. - .

CHITTIhl BARK 2V4W3C per lh.
UIIK Dry, No. 1, l lbs and up. 1HITHc per lb; dry kliv No. t, S to lh lbs. 14c;

dry eelf, No, 1, aodcr t Iba. lc; aalted hides,
eteera, eound. SO iba and ever. 10iillc; oowa.

txttOlte: stage and bulls, eound. 7c; kip.
W to SO lbs. Be; calf, eound. under Id Ilia. lie.green, nnaaltrd. le leaa; culls, le par lb lees;
horsehldra. aalted, each, $1.2301.7S; dry. each,

l.Outnl-40- : ..cgjt hides, 25i50c; goat skins,
enmmun. each. 16&Il&c: Anrora. eh: flaoai

anuis use vasemaisst.
POTATOEH Best Oreeun MAa esek; esc kta.

05t.I0t aarki ordinary. 0Q7oc; sweets, tlM
sack. Z.15W2.25 crate.

ONION New Oregon yellow Beavers, $1.29tlJ;. car , lots, garUe. tjtl
FRKSH rRCITS Apples, Oregos. $1.001.60;

fancy, fl.7n; crabaiiplea. II. BO: oranges, new
navel.' .1.80; Ute Valencies. 14.TSaJ.2S; a.

(k lb; lemons, choice, 3.M)a5.7g box(
Mncy, M OO box: limes, Mexican, 11.2b per 100;
pneapplea. 4.00 per .: peaches, fancy,
il.W; graiea. Oregon. 8075e: ('vnnvds Se. lie;
Ills. c U.ket; ( etiforula, 7Aci$l: peart.
tl..Hrt.ft0 per box; Winter Nellia, 1.2 pee
hoj pouiegranates, l.XJuer box; tangerines.
el.Tif. t

VSOETABLFS Turnfpa. new, $1.00 per sack;carrots, gl.oo per aack; bar's, ll.oof)
1. 25 par aack; Oregon radUhea, 23e per doa;
cabhega. Oregon. 11.00 per cart; green
peiMx-i-s- . Je per lb: local tomatoea. SOftftlOc;
paaaqlne, l 00 11.215! string beaae. 4fti3l
caulldower, T!rj1.00 don rhubarb. per lb:
horseradish. lOe. ' ner lb; artichokes. 0iWe per doa; . bead lettuce, S0e per
doa; greea onions. per dos' lolnsch.
Se per lb: sreen corn. The nee asek: milAe per lb; encumbers. 75c per ssck: celery.
local. IMiU75e per doa; eggplant, ft. 00 per crate)
pumpkins. 1 He; cranberries . Cape Ood. IS-S- per
bbl; Tone Bay and Tillamook. 17.00.

DRIED FRD ITS Apples, evaporated, 79eper lb; aprlcota. tWl.lc per lb; sacks.
He per lb Itea; peacbea. 812c per lb; peara,
per lh; prunes. Italian. 8V04e per lb;
French, mH ner lb; Bga. California black.
BttSVse per lb; CalUornla white, per lb;
phitns. pitted. per lb; dates, golden, oc
per lb;' tarda. fl.BO per 18-l- h lux.

- ereeerles, tfsts. tts. '

rGARSack baaia Tube. S6 SO; powdered,
t--l rtS; fruit grannlafed, fn.BB: dry graanlated.

.VSi; Conf. A. 5.SO; beet, granulated, ..Ul;
extra C. I.V 06: aolden CI. 4.SA:. U velhiw.
14.88; Mils. 10c; H bhls, 25c; boxea, BOe advadre
on aack a sis, less 20e per ewt for cash. I IS
da.ra; msple. I40:l5e per H. V

HONKY $S per crate.
roFFEE Package brands. tlB.TB.
SALT Coarae Half rmesd. 100a. per ton,

table, dairy, BOa. g 11.00: OOa. ft0.TB: Im-
ported Liverpool. BOs. f17.00, I no. ft.(M;
224a. 116 00: extra tne. bhla. is. Be. 10a,
f t.BOCTS.nft; bulk, S20 lbs.' f4.O0Qfi.O0; sscka,

Os. SMUMc.
SALT Coarse H If gronnd. 100a, per ton.

f7 00; 60s, per ton. f7.BO; Liverpool, lump reck,
I18.R0 per ton: 60-l- b rock. fT.00; lOOa, td.TB.

(Above prices apply to aalea of leaa than
car lota. Car lots st special prices subject te
Boctnatlone., , n.. ,iW iOR AN B AOS Calcutta. Te--

' RICB Imperial Japan. No. -- 1. " Not
BHci New Orleans Bead, Hc; AJax. 4e; Cre.
ola. 6e.

BRAN! Smart white, fft.ffi: lirra ' white,
f 15; pink, fi.88;. bayou. $3.83; Lltaaa, f5.S0;
Mexican rexhv . ,

NirTS , Peannta. Jumnoe. tte per ' th;
Tlrrlnla. T14e per lb: roasted. 9c; cocoannta,
anetftoe per Ana; walnnta. 1ST1BHe per lb; pine
nuts. 10l2Hc per lb; hickory aura, ifle per
lb: eheatnnta. eastern. 16 ilr ear lb: Rrssll
not a. 14c per lb: fllberta. 14Q1Bc per lb; fancy
pecans, IBViulSHc: almenda. 15l7e per ID.

Vaiata. Coal Ofla. Cte. ' ..v--
ROPB Pure Manila, 14c; atandard, ISUei

aiasl. 104 c; lisle brand sisal.
COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Casee. 2fHe ear

gal; water white. Iron bhla. IBe per gal;
wooden. 18e per-gal- : headlight. 170-de- eases.
2c ner gal. , ,

0ASOLIXB Meg. esses, 24 He per gal;
Iron bhls. ISe per gal. j

BENZINE esses, SB per gsl; traa
bbla. 18V4o per gaL - - -- - - ,

TURPENTINE la eases, Se per gsl: wooden
bhls. use per gal.

WHITE LEAD Tea lots. Te per Tb; BOO-l- b

" c 1r lh: leaa Iota. 8te pee lh, sr

, WIRH K All. ft Present base St t2.70.
LINSEED OIL Pnre raw. In lota, B4c;

lot. ESc: raaea. 60e ner esl: eennlna kettle
boiled, oases. 2c per gal; 5 bbl lota. Bc:
lot. B7e per gal: ground cake, car lota. 120.00
par ton; less thsn car lots. f.tO.OO per toa.

. . staata, risk and rrovislccuv
FRBSr? MEATS Front street Beef eteera.

BQOc per lb; block. 7 He per lb; peck-era- .
Tfi7V4e ner lb: bolls, 4XBc per lb: cows

BVi6c par lb; eeel, extra. TVae per lb; ordi
nary. ?e per iu; paw, w per w, nuina, tancy,
7e7V4e per lb.

HAMS. BACON. ETC. Portland park (local)
name, 10 to 14 lbs. 14c per lb: 14 to 18 the,
X4e per lb; breakfast bacon. IfiiglAe per lb;

nlrn!e. 9e per lb; regular abort clears, en- -
smoked, ' lie per lb; smoked. 12c per lb;
clear backa. unsmoked. 10e per lh: amokrd.
llSe per lb: Union buna, to to IS lbs. an- -
smoked. Be per lb; smoked, 0c per lb: clear
belllra, nnamoked, lie per lb; smoked. 12e per
lb: ehonldera. Sqr per id.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10a.- - llVe na
lb; Ba. ine per lb;VWMb tine, llfie par lb;
ateam rendered, 10a. 10a per lb; Ba, 10eper lb.

CANNED SALMON Colombia Hear. tails.
l. AO; l ib telle. 82. TB; fancy Mb Bate, tl.DO;

H-l- fancy oats, si.m: rsney ovsia. 82.7b;
Alaska tells, pink. 83G90c: red. 11. SO: nominal
2s. tall. f2.00.

FISH Rock rod.' Te per lb: Sounders. Se bar
lh! halibut. THe per lb; crabs. 11.60 par dna;
atrlped base, ' 12He per lh; ratflah. Be ner lb:
aalmon, allveraldea, Oc per lb: blnebscka. Oc
per lb: herring. Be Per Iht soles. 8c ner lb:
shrimps, 10c per lb perch. Be per lb; black
ed, Te per lh; ellver amelt, Te per lb; lobsters.
16c: freak mackerel. Bo par lb: erawtah. 2&e
per dos. -

uiBiitna enoeiwsiar say, per gai, sz.zo;
per aack, 13.75.

CLAun Hard-anei- L nar box. la.oot
els ma, 82.00 per box." . ..

"J tohopah anrao stocks.
n Franclaoo. Oct. 21i Tononsh stocks, of

ficial close: i '
Bid. i- - Bid.

Montana, .f2.JT' Kendall .10
Midway . i.BTH t'olumbla Mt.... .1XA
McNamars . ... .94. Jnmho ......... .73
balmont ....... 1.40 Jnmlw Ex...... ,21
N.irtb Star .... .44 Black Bntre. .14"
Rescue ........ .07 Sliver Pick...., .07
On)d Mountain... .11 Gulden Anchor., .M
Jim Hutli-- r ..... .113 Ray A O' Brian.. .08
Nevada ........ Ohio Tono.al. .24 i

Bed Top .(13 0. Bull Frog..., .20
Ton. Exteneloa., S.IW Dlamondflald ... .21
fluid Held ...... .67 Ixine Star .07
Ssndstnrm .42 Home ,07
Sandstorm Ex.. .0 Cash Boy ...... v.iaj .
Adams ..j .04 Bcllpee , ,.ts
Mobjwk....... .12 National Bank.. .14

CKI0A00 100AL STOCKS. ,

Chicago, Oct. 21 tines I estocks:
, Bid. i " r Bid.

Blaeult BB Can. lit
do preferred. ..11.1U.I do preferred.... 71 'i

Box Board lICarhoa 3
do prefiTred . . , Mti preferred., ..II

Diamond Match.. 141 Quaker Data 120
Swift 4V,Co....T...lT do preferred..., loo
Tool 47 West KMC By. '.'., 00
North Hide By... South Side Ry..., M
Subway 44

HEW T01S COFFEE MARKET.

New York. Oct.' 21. Coffee futaree ekieed
3 re.lnta higher.

Official quoisriens:
Bid. Ask. ' Bid. Ask

January ...f 8 Bit 87 .no July .17.43 ST. BO

February ... 7.10 T.1BI Angnat .. , T M 7 00
March-....- . T IB T.WM-ptsmb- . f .flft T

Anrll TSOIOctober . . 8. 76 (tail
May t 30 T.IBINovemhet , STB 8 an

June ...... 0' T.eBI December ... S.SS 8.M

FILERS DUYI.JG

FJUCII WHEAT

At Every' Dip In Price They
Enter Market and Situation
- Looks Rather Strong. r

FEARS OF DAMAGE ;
ADD TO STRENGTH

Decerhbcr snd May Closes With s
Gain of Three Eighths Cent In
Chicago Excellent Export Corn
Demand Oats Firm;.

SAXLBDAV'S WHEAT MARKET.
C'loae Close Oaln Close" 'Bat, Frl. ' Hat. Tear ago.

December... f B N .oo4May....,...';. .MB .SBT ,04 J.14?
,S3A'5 .88ih ,00!4 ,

'UlcaaO Oct. II Jrmw. m. n.aM Th
World'a wheat . ahlumenta ' ara estimated at
l.ouu.oiiO buahakr leaa than a week ago. The
teeogin waa continued In todaya market,

pricee making e advance for the day. Thaneua waa all of a favorable character, one of
the moat algnlflcent I feme coming lust at tha
oloee that 7B,ta bnahela of-- No. 2 red winter
wheat bad been Bold In etnre at Ue nremlum
over the December price. St. Louie edvlaed
aome time ago that tbelr stocks ef aoft wheat
were snout exhausted and eelee today are
significant, es tbey confirm our previous ad- -

. Thla in ua lnrfl.,ata. k. lh. mtllMpe
have been and are et the present urgent buyers.'

muptrn witn roe ract tnet mi na, are wora-in- g

night and day to fill their orders." confirms
the reporte regarding the phenomenal floor
aituatlon. Thla seems natural mm IhrnMehistt
the period of high prices last year millers
enigiH woeac aiiaringiy. under these- - condi-

tions stocks of wheat were not eccnmulated by
the tnlllere, the floor eupply waa permitted to
run down, and In order te Increase the stocks
are new working overtime filling their ordere.
Thla naturally reeulte in the prearnt liberal
and urgent call for wheat for milling pnrpoeea.
Tba foreign situation Is a factor that at a ne
moment might km ap aa one of aerkma pro-nl- y

portions. It aeema reaaonahle aa assume
that the leading bull Intereet. with world-wid- e

enn neot kins, in touch with conditions has uot
only bought wheat on the domeatle aituatlon,
nui is in cioae tones end rally aware ot tna
conditions prevailing abroad. Add to thla the
fact that through much of the winter wheat
country the new crop haa not rsceived moisture
of any kind since .September, aad It makra

serious matter, aa rn ease or a nara rreese
much damage to the new crop would raault.

Oood Expert Demand.
While today's net gain in corn waa not large,
e market waa areona. with unimportant trade.

it aeema to ua, notwithstanding that new ears
Is already movlna. that the- - market, harked
up by a wonderful export demand, la ahaplng
Itself to do better. We ere advlaed by a promi
nent exnorter tn New York that rbe exnort
demand for coarse grains today waa the largeat
of any Haturday since 1901. Kx porters core
unite eanguine and apeak In the moat Hopeful
manner of the business to come on the present
crop. The one bad feature that at causing
much worry Is the leek of facilities te handle
the Immense volume of business. The aituatlon
seems strong.

oats Trade Firm.
The eats market made Ve net catn for the

day, with the trade ahnwlng aome broadening.
Aa In corn, tne strength la naaed" altogether
on the foreign demand, which In good unarters
is expecteu to continue.

Provisions closed Irregular and, dlaeouraglngly
alow. Trade at no time gave any Indication
of being significant In any way, or of getting
out of Ha- - Oill rat,-- 14 te e market ta

packers' making. .

WHEAT.
.Open. ; High. . low. Close.

Dee... .87 H S .87B
May... .K74 .874B
July..,'.., .?Va .83 .83,A

...... :i. corn. "' '.46U!Old Dee. .46 .461 .. .48
May .44(4 448
July iali, .44 . .

OATS.
Dee... .2 .2014 .2i' .28
Mar.... ,31 .ai .21 ) ..HKiB
July.... .soft .90 .30 hi .80A

MESS FORK.
Oct..... 16.12
Jsn.., 1237 . 12.40 uU.8S 12.40 J

LAHD. (

Oct.... T.07 7.10 . 7,06 T.10
Jan 8.77 6. 77 V 8.76 8.77B ;
Dee,... 8.77 e.n; S.78 S.77B

SHORT RJBS, '

Oct...., '' T 6
Jan..... 8.46 8.BO 8.46 . 8.BO

May.... 8.8S .7 tt.86 S.65B

FKUtAXT OKAIH M0TIMEMT.

Chicago, Oct. 21. Primary receipts
Today. Tear ago.

. 1 . Bnahela. Duahela.
Wheat '.....v.. .......... 1. 144.0110 . 1,1144 0t
Ctifs , 2VT.OUU 25S.'JO0

Hhlpments: . .
Wheat , ......... 473,000 813 Ono
Corn fell. 000 24,000

Clearance: Wheat. 7A.000 bnahela; noU". 44
000 .barrela; com, 36,000 buahela; oats, 10,300
Bueneia.

CRI0AO0 CASK WHEAT. ,

Chicago Oct. 21. Cam 'sheet: 4,.
'

Bid. . Ask.
No. 1 red .... 8 ,OJ f .90
No. 8 red .... .UK

No. 2 bard .m
No. I hard . . .
No. 1 northern 004
No. 2 northern .M .88
No. S spring .82- - . .hi

UTIKFOOL 0BAIM MARKET. -

l.lvemool. Oct. 21. Close 1" Whtat Decem
ber, Se 10d, unchanged; March, Ba 10!4dr d
higher.

Corn December. Be "4d. snchanged: Janmur,
4a Bijd, & hlglier; March, 4s 4d, unenanged.

MrW TORK CASH C01TEK. a ,

New Tork. Oct- - 21. t'ssh coffee: "Ne. T Rhx
S 8 cents; No. 4 genius, 8ft cents.

LIVE HOGS HAVE A QUIET

JO STEADY TONE -

Secretary. Plummer Says- .Fat
Cattle Are Firm but poor
- Stuff Is Rather VVeak. r;.

Portland Union Stockyard a. Oct. 21. I.lve- -
atocb eeeelnis: t

. ". .. ' hogs Cattle Sbeep
Today ., ...1. ... , 100
week ago ...
Previous week 11 It 28
Vlnnlh am 170 76

"There la only a quiet to steady tone ruling
In the bog market," eeye" Secretary glummer.
"Fat cattle are P."0"" iirm, rwi

jalTsa Ttr
stiff on scoarat of nominal arrivals." .

Official prlcee for llvsstorki s,; C
lliwa Beat eaatern Oregon. 5.73l 00;

Mockers snd China fata; 83.0OtjS.SO; stockera
ml feelers, t4.l.
Cattle licet eastern trregon steers. e-- ' i.; light end medium risers. I'i.OOyl 2..;

light cowa, i 21(fJXVl; stockere and, feeders,
IlLUlltll: bulla. II.M.

Wieei- -Wet here. aVk3Hc: mixed sheep, Bit
Sine: straight ewes, A 43 Vic ; aprlug lambe,
44i 4 ' . . :

Calvee Oood veal, ISO to 300 pounds, STja;e;
rough heavy, attsc

'

IATIRaT HOPS WIAK.

Chicago, Oct. 21. Uveetock recelpla:
flogs tattle Sheep

Hi lea go 1J.0OO 4 . 3.ISH)

Kansas City a.ma) iisj i.iesi
Omaha v i 4.000 !.)

Huge opened week to Oceania lower, witn
T.atiO left over. Becelpta a year age were 6.0(a).

TOll'rlceat Mixed. 24..Mti.1.BO; good, 8B.2AU3.I;
roiian aau aeavy, f .ev.w , ueHN "wm'Wvmmw.mv.

i I attle steady.
Sheen Strung. t - . ;;V ,

SPECIALTIES. RISE

QUITE FAST
4 i'S.

Keene Buying Sent Up a Large
' Part of the Big Stock List

' In New York Today.

ALTON PREFERRED IS i
THREE AND A HALF UP

Brooklyn, Southern and Union Pa-

cific, St. Paul, N. Y. Central, Mis-

souri Pacific and Atchison Among
'the Active Ones.-.'"- ; ' r': '

ADVvANCKK
Anaconda .. .,; . . V. Colorado Fuel
Amalgamated ,. Si Coke-ad-o jrrnrr U
At. bison . , H! do 2d preferred
Sugar .. iiieiiver ...........
Bmelter ...... ,. laiKrie

do preferred .. ml do 2d preferred. .
Baltimore . 41 do 1st preferred

do preferred..., lHIIIHnola central ....
Brooklyn ......... 24 Metropolitan .......
Alton, pfd 3 Manhattea ........
f. A N. W 1 I Mexican Central...
Cheeapeake HIMtsaourt Pacific:.;
Katy ,., w Norfolk
N. Y, Central.... HINorth Americas....
Northern Pacific, peopie e uas ..... t
Preened Html far. m Keadine

do preferred.... Vk Republic Bteei a!.
Rock Island ...... U Houlbern Ry .
Southern Pacific... 14.iSt. U A S. W.. pfd 1

4xea p.clflc.. Vl Tennessee (toot ....14rnhm Pacific .... lSlU. S. Steel ,,. ' e
Wisconsin entral. do preferred H

do preferred..., 'LOHMKR.' - '
Car A Knnndry..., . Canadian Padfle.-- tii Alton ...... ...i.v.. 1
Orrat Waatera ... W,Ht. Paul .....,..i,,'Katy :.. iwaba.kSan Krsn. 2d pfd. Jii do preferred..... '--

Pennaylvaala ..... filSo. Railway, pfd.,
Wall Street, New York. Oct. 2i: Pick Bros,

say: The market waa active and buoyant and
advancee occurred all through the Hat. par.
tleularlr rn tha beat claaa of stocks. Brooklyn
wsa etmng. moving up altarply - oat further
Keene buying. 1 nlon and HoutNern 1'aclflc
were also very strong, end stocka like New
York Central. Atrhlann. Pennsylvania, St. Paul
and Missouri Pacific were ell very atrong.
Oood buying waa aeeu lu Metropolitan and

Nnmeroua apeclaltlee were marked nr
abarply. Tba only newa developing waa tho
bank atatement, which, while favorable, waa
only moderately so. Profit-takin- g caused souis
Irregularity hi the last iiour, but the tone con.
tinned strong to the clone and Indications were
for higher prlcee Monday.

Official uuotatloiia by Orerbeck, Starr A
Cooks company!

DKSCB1PTI0N..

Aueconda Mining Co. lift 110
Anil, . Copper Do.... SB 84
Atchison, com...v, ... KN'A 88 1

do preferred.. .. 1

Am. Locomotive ..... Ua- do preferred lid
Am. Car A round., col 1112 V,

do preferred iuxeAm. Sugar, com...... I4H4
com...... izn

do uref erred ....... . 121
Baltimore Ohio, com., 112

do nref erred
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. Tilanauiaa rac, com... mi,Chicago A Altos, com.

do preferred...
Chi. A O. W., com... 21V, I

Chi., Mil. A St. P... 1W4
Chi..--- Jf. w., com... 220Vj221
Chesapeake A Ohio....
Colo, t'uel A Iron, com.
Colo. Southern, com...

do 2d preferred......
do lat nref erred 62M

Beta.. Leek. A Western.
Denver A 8. O., com.,
trie, cum..,,..,.,.,.., 4 48 48

do 2d preferred.
do 1st preferred...... 8144

Illinois Central 1H0V,
Loulevfil A Nashville.. in2S imMetropolitan Ht. Ry.... iWVi
Manhattan Railway . ... WSVi ltMt
Mei. Central Railway..
Minn., St. P. A Sta. M.

do preferred.......... . fA . . .
Missouri Pacific 1044 inn 104.U.. K. A T., com...... 33 KIVs

do nref erred -
New York Central 1B1V4 1A3
Northern Pacific 2nd 21 WH
Norfolk A West., com..
North American
N. V.. Out. A Waatera. 64 m 64
Penneylvanis By 44 146
People's O.. la A C. Co.
Pressed Steel Car, com. 4HM SOU

do preferred..... 1"HPacific Mall S. 8. Co... 47
Reading, com.,.......-,- . m 1234

do 2d preferred.......
do lat nrefprred..

Rep. Iron A Steel, com.
uu prererrea ...... t .

Rock laland, eoca......
do nreferred ........

Southern Ry, com ... .
,do preferred
Southern Pacific .....

do preferred .........
Hti L.AH. P.. 2d pfd.

do lat neeferred ....
St. L. A B. W., com.. 24 244

do Dreferred .......
Teiaa A Pacific .....
Tenn. Coal A Iron
Tol. Ht. U A W., com

do nreferred BTVi
t.'nlnn Pacific, com.... s i:4.
V,, 8. leather, pfd.... loo 10S
U. 8. Rnhlier. com..., M

do nref erred 110 10
V. S. Steel Co., eom. 88

do preferred . ....... A3 HXM
Wheel. A L. B.. com. mi "V4
Wkv Central, com

do nreferred. . ....... 63M, S3Hi 8!4
W. II. Telegraph ......
Wabash, com

do preferred... ......
Rubber Oooda

do preferred
Total sales .for the day, 687,000 shares.

T V BOSTOaT, C0?PZB STOCKS.

Boston Oct. 31 Official close
Bid. I Bid.

Adventure. ...I S.25 Old Dominion..! 22.23
Atlsntio ... ZT.UU oecenia ..... 114.00
Allonra ..... 41 00 Parrot ...... . 27.12
Bingham .... 32 6i Phoenix . l.TS
Csl. A Arts.... 113.60 . Utilnry .i 108.00
Calumet exnoii .Shaunoa .... ., 8.02H
Copper Range 7A.12H Tamarack ... ., 128.no
Centennla Se.isi Trinity . S.75
Paly West . 14.I2H I'nlted 84.00 ;

Kits , 2.50 Victoria . .... . a. 75
Oranhy ..... 7 25 Winona ..... . 11.00
Oreene . 28.tMi Wolverine ... , 23.M
Mohawk ... 60.T5 Itab . 47 tl '

Michigan . . 1S 50 I'. S. Mining. . Sd 2
Maaa ...... 11.12K Royal . 2H.U0

Xorth Bntte M.M

Ajr ntAjrcisco iooal itocx,
fiaa rrsnrlaeo, Oet. 1'. Offleial etneer

Ask.
Contra Costa Wafer ..... 4 , 4:t
Siting Valley Water L..40VVMBIual seelTKL
M. r. (las A Klectrle.-.r- . 84 84 4
fllant I'owder . : ,'.... el
Hawaiian fomajerelal ., ....... M f . .

Iliaiokea riiasr ........ ...... 1.14 14
Illtehlnaon Huasr ...a... ....... in4 in
Makswell Dilaar ...... avf' I

Onomea Surer M
Psaiihaa Koasr ..,..... W
Alaska Parkers'
OeearHe Hteanisblp rji''i5"tarse Telepuone
(sllfornla Wine ....... ...... aiv; M
I'srlflr I 'oast rlorat .... im '

1'allfunila Fruit Cannera'

rvaiiiasjf aiaisiav iisisass.
t learlnse ...... .awin, iw 1 1

Balaacee ...........?........ let.TtAlU

K01I 0 AtM W0TIB. i '
lata today the tollowlns hop sales are re

ported: A. Wolf A thm piirehaaed 143 bales of
strictly choice lWe at alleerton at 11 eenta!
A. J. Rsr ef thla rliy tmreliseed liW balea of
rune to choice la the same city st 11 cents.

V.'

I

I

I will sell you
line on, payments of only

1.09 Fef Weelt
-- -

y s

' . ...

Almost before you
know it you will

-

own ypur
own home
at only r
rent
cost

V

Phone

SCOTT HOTEL SITE SOLD

TO THE MALARKEYS

For Fifty Thousand Dollars They
Purchase Property on

Seventh Street.

Charles A, Malarkey and his sons,
D. J. and. J. A. Malarkey. of this city.
have' acquired title to tha ground on
which the Scott hotel la situated, be-
tween Seventh, Burnslde and Ankenjr
streets, the consideration being $50,000.
Tha tract haa 117 feet frontage on Sev-
enth and about 100 feet on each Ankeny
and Burnalrle streets.

Before the opening of tha Lewis and
Clark, fair a lense and option were taken
on this land by the Malarkey family.
that they might build the Scott hotel.
This option was for $40,000, tha lease
calling for 1250 a month. Recently the
option aspired, and In their eagerness to
secure the property and keep it Intact,
the purchase has just been made at an
advance of 1 10,000 over the option price.
The hotel building la estimated to be
worth $30,000. giving tha half block with
this structure a, value of $80,000.

Tha deed has been filed for the north
west corner of Sixth and Oak streets,
which was . recently transferred by the
Omnibus. Baggage & Transfer company,
for consideration of $90,000. U A.
Lewis of. tha firm of Allen AY Lewis Is
named in the deed as the purchaser, and
it is also known that Leo Frieda of
Wadhama aV Co. la interested in the
property. - ".

David 8. Stearns, who made the drat,
says that tha present occupants ara to
remain In the property for aix months.
Nothing la given out regarding prospect
ive Improvements, although it la confi-
dently believed that the new owners In
tend to erect an office building there..

GOODRICH TO BLAME FOR

BENNINGTON DISASTER

(.earaal geeclat terries., ".
Vallejo, CaX, Oct,, 21. The defense

closed in the louden Toung court martial
this morning. Commander Toung waa
on the stand all morning. A letter from
Rear Admiral Goodrich to Young, dated
October 6, 1804, waa read, which said:

"My beat opinion on the condition of
the ahlp'a boilera la expressed by the
fact that have ordered her to 8an
Francisco as a station ship.".

After this the Bennington waa sent
on a jo.ooo mile cruise, on April it
last, Goodrich, at Santa Barbara, is
sued an order ' for tha Bennington to
proceed to Mare Inland for repairs, with
Instructions not to remain later than
May 12. Bhe was then to be aent to
Honolulu. i ,

Thin evidence aeema to potnt to
Young'a acquittal. ,

' preferred Stock Canned Oooda.
. Alien A Lewis Beat Brand, rr

-- 1 "

. William C Johnstom Dsad.
William C. Johnston, one of tho most

popular members of the Oregon volun-
teers who survived war days in the
Philippines, died at the home of his
mother, Mrs. E. Q. Keater, 864 Powell
street, last night, after a, brief Ulneea.

Journal Agency Korea.
The Journal agency at Salem haa been

transferred to I. B. Driver. The office
is at 371 Stat street, telephone Main
120.. where al subscriptions, paymenta
and complaints , will be promptly

to. y
' ITefenod gtoek Canned Oooda.

Alren A Lewis' Best Brand.

$10,000 --- NOB HILL
house on best residence street.

Thla house is In excellent repair, mod-
ern, and especially well-arrang- for en-

tertaining; lot 10x100.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
$2500 Quarter block, full view oftrlv-ey- s

and mountains; superb building site;
17th and Elisabeth.

Van W. Anderson
01 UDO. "

CEO." M. STRONG. I SI West Park St.
IXCLUsmi OOafatUCIAX. YKOTOOBArKIl

COPYING AND ENLARGING
PHOTO A SPECIALTY
Seeldenoe laws, Tmneral Work, llasli--.

lights, Kodak Saveloying, rramimf,

1 : ' 'S J Aj

r - : .

.

,

4

a lbt right , on car

ssftTaW mfs.

S r7 S
. cnance

best

Lots Only
Take Vernon Car, 2nd and

AGENT ON

. -

....

a

;

I

;

r

1

'

ujH. U CHAPIN
Main 345

(no

fie CM
SsteUlsheg UN. .

OMiroouneiMoaits
Tbaaeasds. la PorttaeA snd ail eeer tea

northwest eaa tssUfy te est greet ss4
seceese. -

GONORRHOEA
May be attsnded arltb tha fraesat eerepllee-tlon- e

if aafleetM or Impreperly treated.
We have a speelfle treslmeat walcb eerse
enlckiy, safely snd ealalaaaly.

SYPHILIS
Is aeetbee acquired dlsesss, the rare sea sf
which when felly deesloped aa sea eaa
describe. When It shows by akla srnpttosa
er by sores In axmth or throat Ita horrors
are already began. We aafely and tbor-enfh-ly

care yoe sad ae mineral poisons, are
employed. .

VARICOCELE AND
'HYDROCELE

We treat and cere, set by tba eld sauries!
procedure, hot by s palnlees sasthod aolely
oar ewa. We likewise will core roe ens
ssea yea tha snffarlns associated with
Hoi mue Oability, Last sfaakaad. Inpetesry,

persutarrkaaa, Xaetnmal Wm lesions.
aaanra Saeline, taae af Ksenary, Xaersy ead
Ambltiea tn the briefest time It can be doee
aoA we Insure yea a safe aad positive care.

Cenanltatioa and sxasilsstloa free. Write
for syaptoas blank sad book If yos cease
sail. ' T

Oflics Boarst a, au ts p. a. $hw
ays, 10 to It,

ST. LOUIS
Medical and Surgical

; DISPENSARY
'-

- Cev."U aad Yaaakm shfc.' ertlaaA, Ot,

'-- ':

No Pain No Pain
NICE TEETH

We are the' discoverers and oria-ina- t

ors of the only reliable and acientlfle
aystem of Painless Dentletry. We ex-
tract, crown, fill and clean or treat teeth
absolutely without pain and guarantee
an wora ror nrieen years. - vur wore
la the best, our prices the lowest con
slstent with first-cla- ss work. EXAM-
INATION FREE. Our platea are unde-
tectable from the natural teeth and
are guaranteed to fit , '

.

FILLINGS BOo, TSe and fl.Oo
GOLD CROWNS ....fS.00
BRIDGK WORK ..fg.00
FULL SET NATURAL TEETH... $4.00

Open fo baataees - BjxtU e'olock
eranlags, . ...

Boston Painless Dentists
SUa atorrlsom St., Opp. Meier ft TnuU

. ana mnnos
HOURS S:S0 a. m. to 1 P. m. Bun- -

day, 1:10 a. m. to 12:10 p. m.

INVESTORS, SEE
Quarter-bloc- k, loth and Thurman; four

houaea, room for more; ptlcb thou- -
. sands less than others in same vicin-

ity.
Quarter-bloc- k, 17th and Northrop; per-

fect for 41ats' or apartment-house- ;
cheap.

Q Barter-bloc-k, good Income; right tn
most popular location for rapid ad-
vance. 1 see (10,000 profit' In this' In
a short time. - . .

Brtok balldlng, rxtjlng 12 per cent; on
fractional lot w heart Of heavy busl-ne- ss

district. .
Oae lot on 13th . at. swlttfh, between

Ml I ann and Hoyt; rents 1720 per an-
num. ,

I ' reasonable demands- can supply any
Of investor or speculator.
R. M. WILBUR, 306 McKay B'd;.

HMR BALSAM
Clsansss aad, bsaMinse Iba bafct
rSmseaai a nsarlsnl siowth.
Kaea Falls to Bsaaore Oesy
Hale te lie Toothful Color.

Carss seslp disMsas a bair iailne

Don't
....i '.. '."

fail to go
out tomorrow

and investigate the 'best
to geta home, or the

paying investment in the city

of Portland !

$20 to $125
Washington, to East 25th Street
GROUNDS.

246 Stark Street

EMM
'" BUY A HOME IN v r

WITH YOUR RENT MONEY.

FIRLAND
Is the choice tract In the cen-- '

ter of Mount Scott district, 20
mlnutee from city on tha
Mount Scott car line. Houses
built to suit you arid sold at
cost (with lots) at rent rates.
Lnta 60x100 feet sell for $120
iti down, $3 per month).

AH conveniences In FIR-LAN- D,

beet water, best car
aervlce; fare 5c Streeta
graded, beautiful aurroundlnga..

Go out and see. Take Mount
Scott car. First and Alder sts.

GEO. IV. BROWN
SO Failing Building, t

Phone Main 212.
Sober A. Taylor, Offloe '

rtrlasd artatloa.

EVELYN
XrOTfj AT 10c A BAT.

SNAPS! SNAPS!
v.-- ; eo otjt Airs m.

' ' Take (fount Scott car at First ajid
Alder streets, and a delightful ride of
25 minutes will land you In tha midst of
Vhese bargains.

Every convenience In Evelyn., ' Best
water, beat car service, etc ' .

. Come out Sunday or weekday and be
convinced. -

E. ALFORDSON
OmCIt XTXXiTsT RATX01

to Y lavestL.:rl
$400 Ccs;s2r.
Easy A 151 J SlxCi

Terms VV Street

IIOLLADAY'S ADDITICn

For 8ale A'new cottsge, all
conveniences, full cement basement;
streets different and better than any-
thing In the city; fully Improved; a very
desirable location; convenient to two
trolley line, flee the modern. oompMe.
unique. reaidence, corner 15th
and Clackamas, sts. Heady October 24.
Lots sold on advantageous terms to
homebulldera, ... .'A ,. ... ' ,

" XShQ Oretfon ; .

rReal Eatat Co. ,
.Wefjartara. C4s ,''.,..'

DOWsToro. nOTxan , ca,
- (KsUblished v

wuii AJn gTQCK uonu
i 'Beoas i, remaA nooft'

. ouinn or otnaamc-s- .

OVBRBBCK, STARR & COOIID C
.''"' .:'..- 7 '': Members Chicago Board ot Trad

' QBAZaT, rmOTXKOa COTTOW. iTOCM A II0XS3.
f 101 Third Btreet. McKay Building. Portland. Or.

' WX SO 'A TI0T1.T COMMMaOOat MIOT3.
Contluuoua Markets by Private rVlra. Quick ervlee. tT.'i, .. Tllton, iwnkara. and United lUteg National Bank, of I vr.

V


